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Tour Thanksgiving
Order SolicitedTlmw hinting sn4 Putltihing &

025e on Malo Sk OppoalW Postoffloe.

faaibrUa4 Telepfcu" 269 JjBOYSiJVANliu

) W TOWN TO SEJP
NEW SUITS HjJPinXnterd at the Postoffloe at Greeu- -

TiUe, MitoMppi, as Second-Clas- s

Mail Matter. IVJUi
Ji. T Crosby, Business M'j'r. Itiiii REID DUI1II & COMPANY, i

Say George

Yotw vacation Salt looks rather tad

It shows the result of the good times

have fceen having the past three motftIi

Ask your mother to boy yot one of oor new

School sais. Justin. You'll like them-the- y're

dandies.

S3.00, S4.00, or S5.00

Will buy one. Tell your Mother she'll get

you one.

,THE GROCER,
Special ThanfrsgiYing Orders taken for

Turkeys, Celery, Cranberries. Phone your
Thanksgiving Order.

NEW TURNIPS V
CABBAuTW

" BUCKWHEAT
" OATMEAL

GRITS AND RICE

New Orlenns Molasses
The Finest Cheso
The F nest Pickles
Tho Fiueit FiiMir
New Potatoes

SATURDAY. NOV. 8, 1902.
t -

' Ratraof Subscription
OWETEAR.raal II Ou

SIX MOTH. roll 1 UU

Advvrtlslug Kates
rerlnrh.HIm f
per Inch, 4 tinu IS

Ten ceuU r Inch fwr rach aJ'litiuna!
i.mnwn.

Oat Inch, pwyi-.-r I 5 ft)
Two Inclica. .it year 1)
Thrm Inches i;i
Four lDcbn Iti u
Mix Inch. 2.- i

Mne lnchet I" on

Oaaooiumu 75 ijj

4b indi U a coinn-- wtdf at d o. e inch
down or atout i ilntr..

ALLBIL!,H PAYABLE AIOXTHLY

' Five cenuper line fur all obiinaax oi
taolutkraa.

ce 1 etch Inscrtlun tor
Botietoa; eutt-l- t liimt-nt,- .l.'itwt ou, .

social anyibi. h tri'itj ubich in iu-- - rf.tnr..
ai. I tlie 'i t.tlft lor l.v..t, couri h, pub) r
or other ijeiierlt.

All cna. itablc uotn-e- f ee.
Am umiiI, Dm uc ill 'heerftilly k'""

vbCB p)iuiiiii io. tiit r;n.eiil! nv at liiioiUf'

T
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In fact we have, the choicest in everything
th2 market atfords. Thanks for yotr
order. "all 03 up again.

3eit! Dunn & Company.
WASHINGTON AVENUE.

153

oi
CLOTHIER AND MERCHANT TAILOR,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Coxi;ke Third District.

HON. BEN J. G. HUMPH KEYS. miiuMiM

marked unwilliuguess to engage in
agricultural pursuits, aud herd like
Chinese iuto the cities, seeming to
prefer to fester there in conditions
(made by themselves) as nearly as pos

Dougall, a young man of the locality.

The animal was an old she-bea- r, griz-

zled and gray with age.
"There were plenty of bear np

there," continued Mr. Parker, "but
the going was extremely hard through

Now here is a good Republican
tickeet :

For president Theodore Roosevelt.
For vice president Booker T.

Washington.
Platform All coons shall not look

alike.
In case this ticket should win there

is a slim possibility of this country
having another Washington for presi-
dent. Hattiesbnrg Progress.

sible like those from which they fled.
'the cane brakes and swamps andThe problem of immigration is a very

serious one more serious than ap-

pears to be .generally believed, and it
is one which should attract the atten-
tion of the guardians of the nation
while there is yet time to control it.

proceeded to denounce the Confederate
soldiers as "anarchists". He lias

siuce added injury to insult by
a negro to an important Fed-

eral office iu that city. Putting it all
togather I am constrained to the opiou-io- n

that Teddy is still an ass.

THANKSGIVING.

The day set a part by the President
aud the Governors for the giving of
thanks to the All Wise Ruler of Thee
universe for the blessings of the past
year has come aud gone and from the
pulpit, the home, the store, the shop, the
street in this broad land of ours, there
ascended from the lips of a grateful
people the out pourings of thankful
hearts for the past year of health, pros-

perity, aud plenty.

an entrancing perfume even in

smile that bracks from her,lipi.
When the average boy thinhod;

revenge he would like to inflict t
his wrongs he pictures it uirbing brush bath and drying tic
rough towel.

APPOM ATTOX,

at appomattox
By Charles W. Hnbnei.

Where did a defeated Cause,

Like the shining sun go down?

Where, upon a martyr's crota,
Brightest gleamed the ties

crown ? "':., "

At Appomattox. '.. i

Where was fadeless glory wrong!,!

Out of an immortal deed?"

Where did "Valor, all unsought,

Win from Fame her fairest art
' At Appomattox. k

Where was proven that on earth

Something Godlike still is foui

And that men of greatest irorth,

Afe with greatest Iforiora crown

At Appomattox.

Should yon doubt that such there i

Scan the scroll of History,

Where in splendosjike tr,,.

The latest from Nebraska is that
since the smoke of the political
battle which well nigh made that
democracy out there forget itself,
Mr. Bryan's $500 cow has given
birth to a $1500 calf; and that he
estimates these values on a sound
money basis. Happy man. Ex.

niMIGRATIOX.

A marked aud ratlier siuiMer change
In the character of immigratiou iuto
the Uuited Stattn has taken place
within the but few rears. The for--

eignera who continue to poor into
this country from the Old World
come nowpriiu'i pally from Italy, Rus-

sia, Poland, and various countries of
Southeastern Europe.. They are of

type so different from those who
preceded them tliat a very disquieting
economic conditionis produced by
their presence condition which
must necessarily become more serious
with time. ;

It was easy, comparatively, for the
digestion of the strong yonng nation
to assimilate the English, Irish, Scot-

tish, German and Scandinavian peo-

ple who composed the bulk of its
migrants. They were willing to be-- .
come Americanized to become part
and parcel of the nation. They

v helped to found it; they were part of
it. Besides, they were almost all de-

scended from he same Teutonic etock
and, while differing in language aud

. habits, their fundamental racial prin-
ciples were the same. ' These people,
too, instead of congesting certain cen-

ters, spread abroad over the laud,.

They peopled and redeemed the
prairies of the West. They were agri-

culturists, free born men, who wanted
above all things else, a plot of earth
which they could call their own, aud
develop with the work of their hands,
Oue generation sufficient to make of

GET THE FACTORY.
Now that a large furniture factory

of Rockford, 111., has purchased a
large tract of timber land in this
county, why oau't Greeuville offer
them .enough inducements to come
here aud put up their factory while
Workinng up the material. 'We can
offer them the best of water, rail road
and river facilities, electricity, cheap
coal.cheap iron, a factory site and a
home for themselves iu a progressive
city and among the best people under
the sun'. If they would ask any thing
more they will not find it on earth.
,ts up yonder in the skies.

tangled undergrowth and vines, so we
came away with not a man of the
party being able to get a shot, though
we did get bear.

PRESIDENT A SPLENDID CAMP

MATE.

"And the president is a splendid
camp-mat- e, " added Mr. Parker. "He
is thoroughly democratic and simple
in his tastes, and entered thouroughly
into the sport for the sport's sake.
In fact, he is a splendid and thorough
going sportsman, who takes his share
and more than his share of the rough
work, aud like it, and he expressed
himself as wholly delighted with his
novel experiences, though, naturally,
disappointed at his failure to kill a
bear,'; jf f $ i f-

' ' Our camp, was perfectly isolated, ! '

said Mr. Parker. "The President's
wish, that lie should go along just as
one tf the others, unattended, aud take
'pot luck.' He especially wanted no
notoriety, audi for "that reason the
camjji was picketed, though the

' came .to? the line each
afternoon aud obtained material for
their stories sent totheir press associ-

ations., t The camp was on Sunflower
river, some eight miles from Sniedes,
which is an the Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley Railroad, and beside the presi-
dent"; there were Mr." Corjelyou, ' his
privte iSecretry, Dr.. Lung,' his physi-
cian) Mr! Tish, Mr." Dickinson,' Mr.
Mcllhenuy aud myself iu the imme-

diate . party. New Orleans Daily
States.

Roosevelt had more regard for the
tied bear than he did for the memory
of the Confederate soldiers. He re-

fused to shoot the former while in his
decoration day speech he did not hesi-

tate to assassinate the latter. And
yet we have people who will extole
his splendid courage aud manliness.
Greenwood Commonwealth.

Major Jas. K Vardiunan is without
doubt the most eloquent and gifted
orator in Mississippi, today; Next
Monday uight he will address the
people of. Greeuvtlle at that opera
house on his .candidacy for governor,
aiid every one who can should go
aud hear him. The ladies are

uivlted' to attend. From the
newspapers and the travelling nun
we are told that .Major Vardaman is
growing stronger in all parts "of the
state, i While Jmauy do not rigrce
with him iu his ideas of negro edu-

cation, still his honesty mid', liis open
denouncement of the demagogue and
office seeking politician wins their
support. The people of Mississippi are
becoming tired of the politician and
pie hunter and are detenniueud to
elect a man' next year who will get
his office oir votes and not promises,
aud when iu, turn the gang out. This
Major Vardaman promises to do ij
elected aud the people believe him.

the president of these Uuited States or
else probably argued as did the old
ante bellum negro ' ' What good de
glory gwine do me after I dun dead?"

for Teddy never "got a shot" excepl
at small game, however he feasted in
true camp style on bear, killed by
others, fish, other game and 'possum,
and pronounced it an enjoyable vaca-
tion. Starkville News.

Having practically completed his
message, in which he "sidesteps" the
tariff question and makes a magnificent
feint at the trusts, our strenuous pres-

ident has just had similar success as a
Mississippi bear hunter. McComb
City Enterprise.

Shooting a black bear when brought
to bay. by the dogs is about as sports-
man like a feat as shooting a fat hog
under the same circumstances. Our
old time fellow citizen, Capt. Sanders,
and the late Gen. Wade Hampton,
were both noted bear hunters, but they
never shot their game but went at
them with their knives. Ex.

. It was not Teddy's Juck to kilt a
bear on his hunt,' bntrhis trip has not
been without its lessons. He has seen
some Delta cotton fields, and has mix-

ed up with some types of Southern
manhood that he may perchance have
missed in his experience vijth "pie
huuters. Then, " too, as a hunter lie
has Increased his stock of knowledge.
Ho has traversed a Mississippi cane-brea- k

and that is a tiling to be rem-

embered well..--Vicksb- Herald.
They lassoed mi exhausted bear last

week and kept him until the president
reauhed the spot,: in order to give him

shot, - but the l preoident declined to
administer' the conp do grace under
the cirenmstauces, and so a huuter
bent out the brains of the exhausted
brute with the butt of his gun. Oil !

what a feat for the cartoonists Jwas
lost when Roosevelt declined that
shot. Ex.

It is still to be hoped that President
Roosevelt's association with gentlemen
while eujoying the bear hunt in Miss-

issippi may have good effect. I have
heard that he expressed himself as
being very much pleased-an- d that in-

formation had been obtained on this
hunt regarding the status and rela-
tionship of the races of the South
which he could not have gotten else-

where. Well, if Teddy is telling the
truth about the matter all well aud
good. But watch and see if it does
not turn out as the Charleston, S. C,
trip did. It will be remembered that
this same Teddy was very gushingly
complimentary to the people of the
South while in Charleston but when
he got away aud before the echoes
fromhis speech had died upon the air,

Shines the name of Robert Lee,

At Appomattox.

Every land was holy ground,,

Touched alone with feet nnsW

Thine, niy Southlaiidl thie ii fe

Iu the consecrated sod J

At Appomattox.

There the crown, won throng!)

cross, '

Gave to Lee his deathless fa"

And a great but vanquished Cat"

Fell iu glory, not iu'shame,

At Appomattox

THT PRESIDENTIAL BEAR HUNT.

Mr. John M. Parker, of this city,
t

originator of the "Presidential bear
hunt", and one of the party to accom-

pany , President Roosevet upon the
camp in tell heart of 'the Mississippi
cane brakes on Sunflower River, re-

turned to the city last night in com-

pany with Mr. John Mclllheny, of
New Iberia ,a personal friend of the
president aud oue of his lieutenants
of Rough Riders, and told something
of the five days spent in the jungle
hunting for bruin.

"Three bears were killed," said
Mr. Parker, "bnt none of them was
killed by any of the party. The first
was a very large he-be- which was
poor conditioned. The dogs rau him
for three hours aud finally brought
him to bay iu a water hole where lie
put up a savage fight. He killed the
first dog that got to him and seriously
injured several others before Holt Col-

lier, the negro owuer of the pack,
could get to him aud club him over
the head with his rifle aud i thus save,
his dogs. The old bear Iiad the dogs
whipped .off aud when you look at
these yon will scarcely wonder why."

Here Mr., Parker went into his
pocket and brought forth the souvenirs
of old bruin's fight. He had three
long, curved sharp black claws and
two whitish yellow fangs, even long-

er than the claws, after taken out
of the head, and sharp and ugly
looking.
' SOUVENIRS OP THE TRIP.

"These claws were' what proved the
death of the first dog and the injury
of the others," commented Mr. Park-

er. "He was a strong old fellow and
full of savage fight and the claws are
sharp as razors. He used them and
ripped the dog with disastrous effect.
It was this bear that Holt Collier
tied up and which the president re-

fused to shoot.
"The next killled was a fat she-be-

who led the dogs a long chase
and who was worried- - to death by
thier attacks. . No shot was fired
at this one. The third was killed a
long way from camp by Tom Mc--

WHO WAS THIS WOMAN?
There was someone who said an un-

kind word which hurt somebody else,
was it you ?

There was someone who Mas
thoughtless and selfish in her manner
and mode of living. Was it you ?

There was somebodv vlin l,.,!.
criticised the actions, of somebody

such people American citizens, speak-

ing a common language, aud feeling
a .common patriotism. There was
something clean, aud wholesome,
physically, mentally and morally,
a'jout these Britons, . Scandinavians
a id Germans. They were the people
to make a strong and healthy nation

not only of a great nation, but a
good one. It is a pity, and was per-

haps a mistake that here the flood of
immigratin was not stopped. .

The lut.-- r comers are different in
every possible way from those who
already form the brain and sinew of
the population. Those from South,
era Europe display a clannishness-a- u

unwillingness to adopt the lan-

guage or habits of the new nation
' that does not argue well for the

fature. The Slavic element from the
far Eastern parts of Europe is a still
more uncertain quantity. There is
an almost oriental strain in these peo-

ple that will make their assimilation
exceedingly difficult if they can ever
be induced oompletelly to embrace
Western ideals.

What is worse, both the Southern
and Eastern European peoples show a

The following from the Western
Publisher applies, to all sections:
"The country editor must and does
depeud upon his friends to help make
his paper interesting. Show some in-
terest in your local paper aud give all
the information you can to the pub
lisher. Marriages, births, deaths,
divorces, or any little item may in-
terest some one. Such tiems are often
absent simply because you don't let
the editor know about it. Did you
ever think wUat a steady letter writ-
er a newspaper is? Week after week
it goes on telling of the little things
that happen in your neighborhood.

WANTED.
Two boys or girls botwejn 14 and

16 vears of asre to feed nmu o.i

MARRIED PEOPLE, W0113

' " HAPPIER
If they tried to be agrenble

were in courtship days.
If they kissed and made up n

after every quarrel.
If household expenses Ten

proportioned to receipts.

If each would try to be im-

port and comfort to each other.

If each remembered the otl'

practically a human beiag.

" -angel.
If women were as kind to th

bands as. they were to them

lovers.
If both parties rememberf

they were married for worse

as better,
If there were fewer "P36

lings," in publio and

emu. vy as it you t
There was somebody who fouud

nothing but fault in the belongings
of her friend. Was it you?

There was somebody who borrowed
a book aud kept it for mouths. . Wasityu?

There was smomebody who nevre
stopped to think who was hurt by the
sarcastic word. Was it you?

There was someone wh day iu andday out never did anything to makeanybody else happy. Was it you ?

REFLECTIONS OT A BACHELOR.
Kilting goes y favor; it comes by

enterprise.
A worn, woald rather be walked

"Pon tha kaTe , mma feet gmn hef
About a beautiful woman there is

Only on bear having been fouud by J

the presidut'a hunting party, and that
one having been found byjhe colored
huntsman and lassoed for the presi-

dent to kill, it is suspected that it was
a tame bear, gotten ready for the
occasion Raymond Gazette.

The bear hunt of President Roosevelt
and party near Smedes, in Sunflower
County, terminated Tuesday afternoon.
Our bear either did not seem to appre-

ciate the honor of being shot at by
to learn type setting. Apply at
mis onico Monday.

manners in private.

0 Wlllmmc PICKLES ' B"s of Deft:
f"M Simply a Wonderfull

UlCfiEfl r lOUr SatisfactoryFlour.

O "A Little Better Than the tfest."
T I1IIUIIIO Ul II. AND Thatsmi- v PRESERVES Cultured Tss

i" '
to lm Select in dual- -

KIDWHookiu's Roasted CofieeK proper way of roastmi it Megan1 ; arohas mafle it "ClioiceoftlieTalile." SPOOL e Tory, mi miv
1,845 Feet to eyery i.

lj a RGQS?, & CO. Memphis
zziizzziirii .- i-. n


